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-Ihe objective of 1.he Composite load Spectra (CIS) projecl, is I.o build a
krlm,,'ledgc.-based system to synl. hesize prob,Jbilisl,ic loads for selected space
propulsion engine comporu.'nts. lhe knox, ledge based sysl,_,m has a load expert
system module and a load calculal,ion module, lhe load experl, ,;ysl. em provide'
load informa[ion and the load calculation module 9enera[es the probabilisti_
load distril_ut ions.
lhe ertgine loads can be divided inl,o rout broad classes: I.he er_girm
independent loads, the engine sysl.em d_,peiidenl, load, the component local
irldeperl(lerll, load% and 1.he compone:_L loads. lhe enrjirle iruleperidenL load.,
irlclude engine oper;J-tir_g r.ortdil,ior_s am] tt_e engirle hard,.:,_re parameters. lhe
eng]ne operating condiLiorts are the 0/I mixture ratio, and the engine fuel arid
oxidizer inlet (:ondil,ions etc. lhe engine ha_d,.,'are parame[ers are for example
tile HPI-IP pump eflicierlcy, 1.he ltPOIP turbine ef[iciency, etc. lhe engine
s,jstem dependent loads are lhe @eratln9 cond]tiorls of the engine sub_;ystc.,ms
such as the IIPFIP l,urbine inlet aml dischar,le pres%ures. lhe component loads
including I.he local irldependenk loads are load,; inl.evr_al 1_o the erlginc
sul)sysl.em_. lhe component loads are c,,alual,ed ;.,iLt_ a mulLi--lew.,1 erl!jine mudel
implemented orl CI.S. lhe multi-level engirle model irlclude', an engir_e
probabili,_l,lc intluer_cr.' model ai'idlflal!_component load model_:. lhe erl(]ir_e
__,uhsysl,_'m dcperuJenl, load _, are evaluated t.,y 111(., prob,Jbili,,tlc irllluer_c(: n,mJel
and they arc in turn rerl inl.o lhe compor)er)t toad models lo ger_erdl.e the
comporlenl, load,;. I-igures 1 arid 2 i llusl,rate tl_e loads and the enqirie nlo{lel'_.
lhe engine probabilistic influen_:e mudel calculates the enqirle system
dependent load vat]at]arts from a sel, or enqirle inl'luence coerficienls as sho,,.'n
in l iqure 3. -lhe ir_fluerlr.e coeflicierl[', are deperldcnt, uf i. he erl,]ine comm,:t_uh:.d
pov,'er level, lhese inlluence coeflic]erll._ _-'ere derived From the er_gine flight
and Lest dala. lhc en!-lirm model i!,plr, menl,e'd on CIS has 64 independent loads
and 99 system depr, nde_ll, load*;. -Ihe load mean values, coelficienl, of
variations and tile inlluence coericient,, are stored in the CIS krlo',,.,ledue
hase. lhey carl be relrieved b!/ l.he load e×pert sys[c'nl t,'[iorl needed, lhere are
many r:orriponer;I, load models as Ii'_ted it1 ligure 4, each o[ v,'hi<h is tar a
certain corrlponerlLload. for example, the pre_s_re seal in(] model -is rc_r
evaluat ion l,he comf_or_ent sl.dl, ic pres'_ure For the Lurbir_e blade, ti_e l,r'an_f, t-
duc I. arid oLher compor_ents. the probdb i 1i st ic Lh(:rm,-_l lu4d mode l is lt r
evalual,irlg the t_,rnpera/ure% eL l,he compor_erlLs. In ntali!/ cd%es, Q_'I(H COfIiporlu'_ L
has il.s m'n geometr.,/ model and relaLc,,l pararrleLcts, lhr,y are '_[or,'d iri i
dalaba_e lorm,_t in the CIS knov.'ledge ha'_e.





the four engine components selected for implementation are the turbine blade,
the transfer ducts, the LOX posts and the HI_OIP discharge duct. lhe loads for
these components important to the probabilistic slructural analyses and
reliability calculations are listed in l-igure 5.
the load calculat ion module provides three prohabi list i( methods For
generating probabilistic loads, ltle!l are the Gaussian moment method, the
RASCAl.. (Random Sampling Condensation Algorithm) metl_od and tile Monte Carl()
Method. lhe Gaussian momerrL method a',sumes all input loads are normally
distributed. Itle dependent load,, are evaluated arlalytically, lhe RASCAl. is a
discrete probability distribution method. It reduces computational time by
restricting the sample space as iI combir_es loads, the Monte Carlo method is
a standard version of the Monte Carlo sampling rl,(;thod,lhe probabilisti(;
models implemented on CLS are sho'_m in figure 6. they include models for
calculating the steady state load arld the Lr'arlsienL _LaLe loads. At present,
the steady state and the quasi-.steady slate models are available for duty
cycle mission calculations, the other probabilistic models are available For
stand alone calcu]ations. Figure I sho_,.,s a comparison of the results of i.he
Gaussian method and the RASCAl. met:v_d wil.h the IIPI-IPd is,;harge pressure data
at 100% power level, the calculations match r(ason4bly well v:ith the data.
Figures 8 and 9 sho_-, the conl'i(ient ]nt(,rva] calc_llaLions For the HPFIP turbine
torque using RASCAl. method with v:Jrious bin nlm&_ers and different sampling
opt ions. lhc, confident intervals compare v.'ell ',..,ith the Monte Carlo method.
Notice Itlat the bin numbers used in RASCAl_ ;ire much smaller than the MenLo
Carlo sample sl/e.
l he Composite l.oad Spectra knot.'ledge bcised systei, as delinc'aled in I-igures lO
and ll ere developed For load syntheses of sel_.'cted space pr(.,pulsion engine
componenls. Its domain knowledge includes cngirle load il_formation and
probabilistic engine load models. Ihe k,o',.:ledgc base_l system has a built-,in
database system that can handle the datahase operati_,ns. IL provides three
basic probabilist}c methods arld numerous probab_lily models lor buildi,g
models for component load calculations. lhe load expert system can retrieve
the required load dala and prepare input Files for the load calculations. In
an application study, presenl.ed separate]y irl this conference, ',.'e have
demonstrated that using the marginal distribution method the CIS can provide
the cornposite load spec-lra to a structural analysis program For prob,_bilistic







SYSTEM CLASS OF LOADS
,,. STEADY STATE
• DIRECT VARIABLES -- THRUST. INLET CONDITIONS
• RANDOM VARIABLES -- HARDWARE, TEST VARIATIONS
• TRANSIENTS
• START AND CUTOFF CON'TROLLED
• LOCAL EFFECTS
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• ENGINE SYSTEM _OC£L
• PROBA8]L|ST1C INFLUENCE HOOEL
AYl _X_
I [IC)
Yjo _ Jl X_o
WHERE Xt's ARE ENGINE INDEPENDENT LOADS
e.g. ENGINE MIXTURE
FUEL AND OX|O[Z[g INLET PRESSURES AND INLET TEMPERATURES
HPFTP & NPOTP PUHP [FFICIENCIES
HPFTP & NPOTP TURBINE EFFICIENCIES, ETC.
YS'S ARE ENGINE SYST£½ _EPEND[NT LOAOS
e.g. HPFTP TURBINE INLET PRESSURE AND DISCHARGE PRESSURE
NPo_p_URBZNE_o_0u_ t_E..
(IC)il ARE THE INFLUENCE COEFFICIENTS
THEY ARE FUNCTIONS OF THE COMMANDED POWIR LEVEL
• KNOWLEOGE BASE
• ENGINE LOAD KNOWLEDGE - M{AN, CV, DISTRIBUTION TYPE





• COMPONENT STATIC PRESSURE SCALING MODEL
• TURBINE BLADE DYNAMIC PRESSURE LOAD M_DEL
• TRANSFER DUCT FLUCTUATION PRESSURE MODEL
• PROBABILISTIC THERMAL LOAD MODEL
KNOWLEDGE BASE
• COHPONENT LOAD MODELS
• DEPENDENCY ON ENGINE LOADS
• LOAD PARAMETER DATABASE
• INFLUENCE AN_ SCALING COEFFICIENTS











































ANLOAD = THE LOAD CALCULATIO_ MODULE
PROBABILISTIC METHODS
• 6AUSSIAN MOMENT METHOD













































Bin Number Effect On Confidence
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O _ _ _ ARE CAI_Tm) USING CLASSZCkL ST^T_CAI, I_UL"I"S
0 MONTE C@IO (_RIrl_ BA_D _AI._ BIIII_ _ II.E. ADctrRAEY
INCREa3ES) WITH INCREASING NIJ_RD_(_ SL_L_ATICI_
0 RASCAL _710NS INCLUDE THE COWIIAXE_ P(RIICK O_ T_ PROBA3ILITY
SPACE IN THE OORFIDENCE BAND CalEULATIO_q
0 T_ COhTDEr_ PI_BABILITY 9Pl_J_ _ IS NOT RIYRI_I_rI_D IN TH_
INDIVII_AL DISCRETE DISTRIBUTICI_ CAUSES A DECREASE IN TH2 POINT
A_X_RACY BY RASCAL
0 _{I_.I_R_, THE CONFIDI_X:E BAND IIfI_RVALS REE(3_ _ WITH AN
INCHING WUF_BER O? INITIAL DISC_ INTERVALS
Figure 9.
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LDEXPT LOAD EXPERT SYSTEM
• EXPERT SYSTEM DRIVER
• DECISION TREE INFERENCE
• QUERY ON THE DATABASE KEY VARIABLES
u LOAD DATABASE SYSTEM
• STAND-ALONE DATABASE SYSTEM
• EXPERT SYSTEM INTERFACE
• KEY VARIABLES ARE ATI'R]BUTES OF THE EXPERT SYSTEM
• USER/EXPERT SYSTEM SELECT OPTIONS ON KEY VALUES
• SIMPLE WORKING MEMORY MODEL
• PASSING INFORMATION BETWEEN RULE MODULES
• LDEXPT RULE MODULES
• IMPLEMENTING PROCESS AND CONTROL KNOWLEDGE
• e.g., RETRIEVING LOAD INFORMATION
• IMPLEMENTING PROBLEM-SOLVING KNOWLEDGE
• e.g., SELECTING INDEPENDENT LOADS BASED ON GAINS
• PROBABILISTIC LOAD MODULE - ANLOAD (BATTELLE)
Figure 10.
LDEXPT: LOAD EXPERT SYSTEM
I,.o.LE.T,_r,,,,.o_E,,_,j [ .o,=o._.,,..I
Figure 11.
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